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ciass mugs Local  Teachers  Form   Union, 
Now On Sale -p-^ o    l T ■ •        «• 

s rIan   salary   Investigation The Student   BeMtC has 
I    nounccd a change in class  I 
i   design  effective   when orden 
I ifor linns are lakrn Wednes- 

day. The new standard hears 
the traditional husky and Con- 
IICM IcUt state seal, as well a« 
class numerals and hlue spin 
nel. Dollar signs present in 
previous state emhlems have 
been ommitted. and a more 
realistic Johnathan is pictured. 

"Jostins of Minnesota " sla- 
ted Matthew Schectcr, Senate 
proxy, "have given us a widei 
selection of finishes and si/.es 
than the previous company, 
Balfour, which made no elfort 
to change its design." Work- 
ing with Matt in ring selec- 
tion were committee mcmlieis 
San Bragin, Robert Cross and 
Samuel Nennrow. 

Pri.-e  l.i.t 

Students in a" classes may 
purchase rings at the follow- 
ing prices: (ilrl's Light. DWT 
3.0. $22.43: Girls Deluxe. 7.0. 
$23.50. Men's Light. 83. 11x9 
mm. $27.31); Men's Medium. 

!10.0. 12x10. $29.00; ' Men's 
Heavy.     12.0.     12x1(1.     $32.30; 
Men's Extra Heavy, 144, U«10 

'$33.95: Men's Super Deluxe. 
IK n, 12x10.. $38.95. For the ad 
dition of 2 Greek letters a 
charge of $2.00 will be made. 
for three $2 73; Green, gold 
rings will cost $2.00 extra. 
Prices    Include    plastic     filled 

Noted Historian  To Visit 
Campus, Lecture History 

Dr, Weber Named 

The  American   K,'deration of 
All. CI< I,      111 -     M 

•shiished s chapter .it i le Uni- 
v-eraitj of i !o met llcut. 

Sail) Pai kekt nalio, .ii rep 
it* •• o( tiw foi, ration, 

laid «n Invitation ha.' been 
■mi to ail facultj  fi i   the firs 
meeting to he held Tuesday  at 
i p.ra  In 11'" t* 215 

n   is sxpected   thai  offlcei; 
«iii he elected, comml'tei 
ii|i     and    thai     d sens -inn will 
center on salary  matters. 

Voting Ed. Dean UPI 
Briefs 

Reds Attack 
Daq Again 

THK LONG   AMI  Till   SHORT   of It  at   the   University 
of Connecticut*  Weekly Air Force ROTC drill Is  summed 
up by  Edward Dlomawilltl   and  Robert Slowen, two  year- 
line-  .indents.     Kdwaril. a    H-IH. freshman   basketball  can- 

dl__ 
Kaugatuck.    Hubert. 3 1. IH  tlie aon  of Mr. and Mrs. War 

South, will give a public lec- 
backs and Ihree engraved ini ,urp |n In(1 uu\e The.lie on 
tials. for two initials and a full Thursday, October Jin.,   at   S   "''-inn 

W; n Hi.  retirement of l»ran •uperintendenl  of  schools    In 

Rinmnu'l   liom  Uve  School   of   Hume.   Galva,   and   Cicero,   ]|. 

Education    list     spring.     1 >r    llnol« 

Weber    has    become   Acting      r'""1    leaving    Cicero,  the 
r, ,., Dean  took  'I""   position  o(   I >i 
Dean.     His   previous capacity ,        ...        '. , .    ,. 

• lector at  the university s hm 
ni   the I ,i, entity  was thai of Trumhull    Branch    In    Hew 

I'mii-■■ M    of   Education,    his London, For iiie laal  10 yi i 

Held   being   school  administra-   he  htas    been   a   Proftaaoi    of 

»l 

"""   *'«*•*   *'M,n'    hi*    ' 
dergraduate days    at    mi"»i«  „„,„ the President of the i'n.  ,   lh^    •""-"'""»»'    «• 

trevagant    spending    lo   sup 
nPW   and     Laos.     The    attack    was 

made  by   the   Soviet   delegate 
to   the  i'N   Fiscal   Committee. 

H.-imm.ii skjnld     asked      for 

Mi*l Parker said the Char- 
ter will leek to lea, ii what 
new     salary   schedule.    .|   any, 
win b.- propoaad bj university 
authorities. 

She said I he I Iniversilj  bud- 
Bel    does   not   show    ,i ,j    new 
•alar)    schedule    aiihi ugh    it 
asks   t„r   $182,946   in    106148 

F1M.391     In     196263    f,,r 
"one  Hep   merit   in, rot,  I -   f,,r 
profeaslonal sta■.*." for 
170,000 for the period 1%1 83 
and again in 196243 foi "spe- 
cial   p r of es so i s.'' and  for 

K)    for    each   of   Hie   two 
years  mentioned   lo put   pro. 
fetSional   staff   on   step. 

M'-s   Parker    said    lUl    In. 
I  concern    in    the    salary 

area al  the unlvei'SitJ  rails  for 
efforl on tin- pai i of DM uni- 
versltj i,i propoM upward re- 
visions   m   schedulas   on   ail 
lev els. 

The  Russian!  have  launched 
new   attack   on   I'N   Seer 

I .iiiimai 

Mill Ball 

1KK.TOK  WOODWARD 

C. Vann Woodward,  profes- , 
Mr Of  history at   Johns  Hop College  in.lack.sonv.lle. Ill,  He   rve,,,.y     appoints      the 
kins  and  noted   writer  on   the received  his   master,     degree   dean. 

.,, , a inn        ount(\       tin        i     ,i        iti-t    |i- 
Mu.v.tmn    here    on    campus.   ,        ,.„,„., ,, ^ „, „, 

u»- ^szu'r-r.,;;:.^ to feature 
Bobby Kaye 

It   the   University   of   Illinois.   H,,,^,  |»„bllshed 
;    doctorate   at   North-      ^.^ ^^ mmy ^^ 

zines     and     journal     articles, some  SfiT.IMMt.niHi   for   the  1%1 
last   name  add   50  cents;   and   p m    Tnp   \PcXurp   wj||   he  the       Dean VJ'eher has  been in the   Dp,n    Weber   has    had    three budget       The  Russian  delegate 

g  students     Edward, a    8 IQfreshninn   basketball  can-       are    subject   to  a   10   per  cent   final  part    of    the    Phi     Beta   field    ,of   education   sure    1921   ^^^     p„bli»hed:       "Personal said    the     Soviet  Union "rale- 
iidate. is  tin-   son  of   Mr.   nnilNlis.  F.du'ard  Slnnieenslk.        Federal Tax and COD charges.   Kappa    Visiting   Scholar    Pro    whet)    he    worked    for    three  Problems    of School   Adminis- goricallv   objects"   10  the   bud 

To   order  contact  Alpha  Phi   Rram,   under   which    Professor   years   as  a  roach  at   the Oak    traton";     with    Mrs      Weber, get  request  and demanded that 
ren    T.   Slowen,   North   Haven.       The    boys   were  placed—   ()mP(?a  ai  extension   442 or  In   Woodward   will  be  on  campus laiul  High  School   in   Oakland. "Fundamentals   of    Education the    budget     he     itebUlied  at 

HUB 211. Alumni are remind-  fnr    tw0   davs    meetlr,g  with Illinois.     Ftom   1927   m   191.i, „| Leadership": and with J.W. about 150,000,000 
ed   that    they    may    purchase  students and (acuity  in history he was, at different  times, the KarnPS  of lnr University,  "In-       As  the  Russians   maile their 
back rings by contacting APO.   and related departments. 

together In the ranks by Jlie normal alphabetical process 
In tlie freshmen register, Slowen follows immediately 
after Slontreaslk.   

Union 
Celebrates 

The  title   of   the   public  lee- 
Hire will  he  "Is  History Obso-    \¥/§1t />       / If I ft 
lete-' it is expected i    have   rf 1MUU    MMUV 
as   wide  an appeal  as Profes- 
sor   Woodward's   writings 
which have won him acclaim, 
His    most    recent    book,    just 

8th Birthday ?^^s^lT^'Z,'14 & 7 Today 
The    Student    Union    cele   |?;"    8u_ndays_ New    Y..,-<     w||rs    wU1    hoU1 

Heeling At 
Lack Of Quorum 
Impedes Senate 

Lack of a quorum «J a ipe   Ueved thai  if suob an am* 
-al   meeting   of the   Student  ment weW*'*   be   pa«*d 

mate      yesterday     prevented   should   he    passed   heft re   last hirthdav yes-   T,    , ,.,    **"''*'■    ,'a"1"-'   classes   Wednesday    at   4   p.m.   they    wet 
e   consideration   of    a„v   Im-   night's    political     conventions   »•«««» '" ••Rhlh  *iilhda>  >'»    Professor  Woodward   "one   of   „„„    a(iain   „   7   „ m.   ,„,.    a„   B„„   Phi 

irlant  business I so     that     the    parties     would   terday  in the HUB Kxioy  wun   )nP moM  aMutP ,nd  ai 'iculai.-   ,,,„„,  wh() Wlsh  ,„  become  as-   iversily, 

dustlial        Leadership.       The budgetary     attack.     Hammar- 
Ameriean Way  to Teamwork." akjold    appeared     hefoi-e     the 
He  was  also   the  author  of  a (Jeneral    Assembly    lo   defend 
pamphlet published by the  In u,c   IN  Congo   Operation  and 
iversity.    "Organization     end the    personnel    taking    part 
Adminislrstion    of   Public   Ed- Hammarskjold    said,   in    parl. 
ucation  in Connecticut" "blame  them   for   their  short- 

Mis    Webei   is    the   head  of comings,  if  >nii will. M 
the Math Depai tnienl  in Wind do  not    throw   doubt   on   their 
ham.     Both    of    the    Dean's should do more,   rrltldxe   bul 
daughters  gradualed  fiom  Un honesty     and    seriousness.  Mo 

heeling > iversity   of  Connecticut  where not impugn  their  motives.' 
were     members    of    Pi 

While   at   the   In National   GfOUp 
po 

The    special     meeting     "a 
called   by    Senate    Prealden 
Matthew    Scheohter   at    abou 
l  p.m. yesterday. Because 
the    lateness    of    the   nieeti 
announcement, many Senator* 
could  not   he  contacted 
others   had  previous   commit- 
Dieiiis  for  the  4:30  p.m.  time. 

Upon   a call   or  the  roll.  It. 

know  who  was   and   WHO  WSJ 
his    daughter,   .lane,  IJflma»    SrufJftflf 

six   tier   birthday  rake  and   of   those   who   have   pondered  so,,,,,^  with  ll»e   station. was  business   manager  of the 

announced  at   yesterday's  planned by the Student Union   facilitate 
meeting  his  intention  lo mov»  social   committee. 

r   discip.i 
his    diagnor.,8 

buttress  his   COnchtaiOW, 

All    department    heads   have 
senl    out   Hie   ill aft    signal   to 

Allen  HutenSky,   H  senior  al 

|h(. ...   the University of Con lectlcul 
inie School of LOW in Hail I  IMS 

I been    appointed   cliaiil.ian    of 
the    Pre i.aw    Committei 

TryOlltS the    American   Law    SlUdenU 

Tomorrow,  Thurs.       Mn   H,,,,.,,^. ,  committee 

[ry-outs   im   "Harvey,"    bj   !S    responsible    for    aasistlnj 
This  in   it-   Mary   Chase    will    lie   held   on  pi,, |,m     itudetjU     BCTOSa    the 

re Wednesday gnd Thursday, Oct. country   In  Utelr  selection   of 
Was determined  - n   '"'■    lhe_ repeal   of    the   entire      Tom Burke,  said  "Four peo    HS    perception   Is   remarkable    J*   ^gesMhal 

„,e required 2, of the ■«. ^.MUJI.EU   £»£ *£?»£ SfufliS nl. SS&OZZ*? K « «J ^JZ ■• - "fe"- «. 
Senator r.sle in 1952, They are Mr. Thomas pealing. He represents   rwdern  "•'"      ''    , '        '      \r,    -28' " l:*Pm- rh'- P'"> ""'   publlahei  »  handbook on law 

just    be   the  chance  of  a    life   ceIns     ,he    affairs    of   a   man   schools    which    is    used    «»   I 
(01 

tors iioi were prsaen'. 
The purpOM "I I he meeting, 

according to Presidenl Schech. 
ter, was to allow the presen- 
tation of an amendment to 
the Constitutional amendment 
passed Wednesday t.ha; allow?: 
the President of the Junior 
Class lo run for the Senate 
Presidency if he has served 
one full term on the Senate 
previously. 
Effeelixe Oct.   ISMil 

day's  meeting 
Intends to do this at this Wed    Ahem. Student     Union    man-   historical   scholarship -at    its 

nesday's  meeting. ager,  Miss Gladys     Kr.eeland.  best." 

secretary   to   Mr.   Bai";   Mrs.   r,nmn||l||i 
Frances Racicot, Janitress: 
and Mr. Serwanski, head 
janllor •• Southern     Historical     Associa-   member 

The     Board 

time   tor   someone  who   ]«   an-   W|1(„P   |M.M    (riend   is   a   seven  K„ide  for pie-law  sliide ,ls and 
ting a career In radio or ,„,„   ,„„    ia|l(>|i      -j-here     areicounselors, 

im   someone who  K  hml de- lolM l()T. six mrn aivl ,lx wom.    Th0 Amoliran ]^„ studenU 

Newcomers' Club 

Soph. Prospects 
Wives ol the  i.niversitv pro-'w"h   '•«   Isculty. student   and  held   (jug 

fcssiongl   slaff   with    the'  rank   administrators   members  plans  wsld    fell 

of instructor or sbove are In- ,lLUmon. *!*n}a 

vited   to  the  first   meeting of 
The   amendment   to  he   pro.   the   Newcomers   Chili   al   8  to-  ,, 

posed   yesterday  woulo   have  night  in  HUB? JUS   Those  not " jB- hu  An*inP<*  '""> '"'  American   i 
had the new  clause  t.ik    effect   Contacted   yet    for  membership 
in   Qctober,    1981, 
Schechler   si 

Formerly    president    of   the   sirous   ol   becoming   an   active 
of 

en.     Scripts   gTS   available   for  Assn.     was     founded    In     Un 

Governors lion. Professor Woodwnd  tuU   mumcat.ve organization, 

ggenheim   and   Rosen 
owsinps   He was i Department Head 

Named Delegate 

a    campus   com-   ,,.a)1iMti:   \„   ,,„.   library's   Head    Am, man    Bai    Aun     'o    help 

mg Room.  Tlie li\-outs are  op   establish   pi'-law-  clubs   ai   Ih 
en  lo  all  students   of   the  Uni-  uniU'i graduate  ItVCL 
versify,     undergraduate    and 

t   the   ' "'   NnfflCd Deleoatl        Ierenuate. and no acting expert 
The     Student    Union,    com-  versify of  I/mdon  in   19M  and » ,    is   necessary, 

monly called the Union or  the   Harmsworth        Professor       of       Di     K    I'.  Suigsen.   head   o*       "Hgrvey"    will    lie   the    Ural 
St    Oxford   the    POUltl")    Science    Depart-  production   lo lie  presented  "111 

center  of Uconn activities,       in 195445.    He   received    the „„.„,    a,    t|,e   University   of un   round'' at the University's 

dent   should   call   HA   9.VI39   or  HA'TnP. ,fml"l
ar   «?■      lo   the   National  Institute of A.Is  and CnnectlCUt,   has  been  selected new  Area   [Heater,   located    n 

that   he  he-!9-*00 iLnion"   Invades    all    campus  Letters    Literary     Awaid    In „.„.„,„,,,„   M    won,, 'he   Fine  Aits   Building.     The 
'M95W,a 'conversation.                             119M. SIKI  his ••Origins of the ">  participate 11.   the   Second                  ^ iUii_tU^  b    N 

.New  South"     won     the     1952 Annual    ltUernatnmal    Animal L    Ka|,„1.    Ass,.s-ant  Pri 

Bancroft   Hletorj   PrlXS    Qther   Feed    Symposium    in    Madrid.  0[  speci h   and   Drama.   All   i 
books by him are 'Tom  Wat-  Spain, Oct.  ui 21. terested students are urged 10 

\\?".'~. A^"i'a'l,..'t!'.'.".''.     .'i'i!..        Departing from Idlewild Air   attend   the  try-OUtS. 
pon   in   New York, Oct.  n,' 

TOM Bl RKE, Presidenl   nf    the    Btudeal 
Union Board ,,i Governors, begins Ibe fes- 
ttvitiea al ih- student tlMoa'a eighth birth- 
day part]  bj eatttng Hie Mrtlsdsy cake    \t 
the    rinhl     Ihc    stature     is     Mr.    Tin,mas 

Ah, rue.  Ill H manager.    Other meiiiliers of 
Ihc   HUB   Beard  ol   Governors   are   in   the 
background.   The party was belli yasterda) 
afternonii   In   ih,    in.un    Hl'B   lounge   from 
3  In   a. U'lint.i  b]   /.a\i«t,,w»kl) 

union    and     Reaction. Die 
Battle   for   Leyte   Oul       and ,h(,   Q^        ,lf   AgrteuMuw.t| 
"The   Mrange  Caieer  of    Jim |,„„,,,.v   Sl „,,„.,.  all, „„,iy «,| 
Crow.'   ^ i,l|;i   ,;,, ,llhP|    pork!   aiithori-' 

Profasaoi   Woodwai l'i   visil das tor 'he threw-day sympoa- 

to the campui  will be llic  firs! mm tn   Madrid,     lie   is on-  of 
of 11s kind at thcUniVi tslty nf M * legates from   the  United 
Connecticut.   The   Via! ting States, 
Scholar Program was  begun 111 Dl     Singsen   will   present   a 
19,")6  by   Phi   Rela   Kappa,   the papei    on   'Rcent   Application 
national   scholastic   honors   s.>- and    Developments    in   Is-  of. 
Clety,    to   enable    colleges   and Fai   Soluble    Vitamins''  at   tlie 
universities   lo    have  loading   morning session   of  the  first' 
outside scholars  participate in   day's    program.   The   papers. 
campus activates, Ii was in (he presented at the meeting, will 
same year Ihal l.he Phi Beta be publisher! in hook form and 
Kappa  chapter   of  Uconn   w-t- Iributed   to  government  of- 
established. Is,     agricultural     industry 

leaders   and    tn    leading   agrl- 

t..,..  Tirlr«kf« '"''   researchers   and   sci- 
jensun   nbsaia sntlsts in colleges and unlver 

All   sca-in    ticket   holders iltie*  shrOUghoUl  'he world. 
for   the   theatre   prodnclons p     Smgsen's 
of       the       Department       of 
speech and  Drams  were   re- '"""'   '"l1   '"  EUTOPf   "•  ™n 
..i.n.i.-.i    teeny    that    they  lunctlon   witH   work   ui   the 
must    exchange   the    proper   Poultry  Science   Held    He   had 

stub   for   »   reserved  seal led   u,s'   '"''- 
The first play, -tlerambard, ScoUand and   England 
will ..pe..  this Prldaj   ..ight  '" ,1,ls  capacity,    Dr. Singsen 
for    an     eleven     production     "~     •''-"      »■" """l|     "'vp|»l 

run.   AII reserved seat, f..r '''"[i,">   Science  pubUcatlc 
this  play must   h-   secured     The   symposium   In   Madrli 
kg  ibis iriday to guarantee s bein^ sponsored by the Soy 
tin-  season   ticket  hoiii.-r  a bean Council ol America, im 
seat. i   ni'    I'    s.   rood   Graiiu 

The   exchange    tuny    take   Council,   in    cooperation    wi 
place every week day  from the U  S   Department of Agrl 
» a.m. t„  1 p.m. ,,t the AII 'orelgn Agriculturs 

,    dituriiim  Box oftm. iService, 

Nutmeg Office 
Staff 

There will he a meeting 
of all girls Who are on the 
M I'Ml.t; Office staff on 
Monday.    October    I "Hi    at 
t:M p.m. The meeting win 
be held In tl»' Sutmeg Of- 
fice. ATTENDAM' K is 
BEQI IBED. 

'Hie Annual Universitj of 
Connecticut Military Ball wtf, 
be hi id this \,-.ii ,,,i Now mbef 
1 in ihe Auditorium, Under co- 
■ponsenhlp of  tha Armj ami 
Air Force ROTC Cadet Corps, 
the e\ent wil feature ihe mus- 
ic of Bobby Kaye and his  or- 
■ in -ira, and the vocals of Con- 
nie   Vignone, 

Tlie dance will he the first 
all-campus social event held in 
Ihe  spacious   auditorium     this 
year, and tradltionall]  i« one 
of two or ihree such events 
esjAb year. 

"Versatile' Kaye „ -,- . , , 

lobby Kaye and his orches- 
tra aie \\,|] known lo Uconn 
audiences. He has piovtded the 
music at Ihe last three Junior 
Proms, and various oilier 
dances   sponsored     by   Unhac- 
sn> organisations. 

Kaye,    who    plays    clarinet, 
saxophone, and trombone, has 
been   associated  with   many  of 
the 1 onnti> 'i top Instrumental' 
1-1-.  and   loured    ihe  country 
with     tli.ni    during     the    war 
years, lie is considered one of 
the most versatile liand lead- 
ers  in   Ihe  business, 

Featured with the Kaye m* 
• iiians is Connie Vignone. who 
is   looked  upon   as  one  of    the 
East's finest   big-band female 
vocalists. She has been receiv- 
ed with enthusiasm  bj  Uconn 
dance   goers   in   her   ni,-iu\   sp- 

with   Bobb) Kaye, 

Tickets im  the Milltarj  Ball 

may he purchased al Ihe Hi'R 
Control Disk, or from any ad- 
vanced    Air    Force   or     At my 
cadet. The pi Ice Is 13 pei cou- 
ple. Bgalc cadets need not 
Men   uniforms la the event, 

Although sponsored bj ",'* 
Air Force and Army Cadet 
C01 i's. ihe dancs is open to Ihe 
entire campus, In the peal II 
has been well attended by both 
military and  non-military per- 
SMinel,  and  is   looked  Upon  as 
one ol the Mg sin i;ii events of 

II. 

JeT^Je^W  (^'§4 

n TQHW! 
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fflflnnrrtirut 

Batly Campus 
Wash ington Merry - Go - Round 

"Strint Slern Sine* I69<>" 

Letters To The Edifor: 

The Ruckus Begins 

The campaigning has liegun. Candi- 

dates elected last night at the Bonus! 

conventions have already begun <;im- 

paigning. The Daily Campus would 

like to urge students to ask questions 

of each political candidate. We will ask 
questions in a series of articles ap- 

pearing in tin' Campus beginning next 

week. 
These articles will question the poli- 

tical candidates of each party in each 

class, for the purpose of informing our 

readers of what each candidate stands 

for. 
In past years, candidates were not 

quizzed to any great extent by the 

students. ' By not asking question* 
many people were elected who were 

actually not capable of the job. The 

purpose of the series we plan to run 

is to further prevent this problem 

from reoccuring. 
Many candidates running for office 

memorize, or rather seem to memorize 

a set ■psjcJi which they rattle off 

with due honor and decorum. From 

one living unit to another, they give 

the same little talk. If no one ques- 
tions it's fine for them, but if they ai>e 

quizzed, they will begin to think ra- 

ther than repeat. 
The full platform of each party will 

be published in the newspaper. We 
hope that a majority of the students 
will familiarize themselves with them, 
so they c.-in ask questions about vari- 

ous planks. 

A fine set of candidates are running 

for office this year. If they see that 

the student body has a real interest 

in campus politics, they will realize 
that students want a set of class offi- 

cers that will lend dignity and honor 

to each class. They will also realize 
that students want more than a |)opu- 

larlty contest staged this year, and 

want a set of good class officers. 

Drew   Praronn My*:  Dem- 

ocrat*   fall    to   establish   an 
election committee;  they al- 

so   fall   to   watch    the   net- 
works;   China   lobby   serin* 
Immune  to  Investigation. 

Washington.    It looks as  it 
the   Democrats   really    didn't 

VI  to win   this  election 
.They  are   missing   bet   after 
bet,   opportunity  after  oppor- 
tunity.    They  are also  shirk- 
ing   ene   obligation,  to   them- 
Salves,    to    the    Republicans, 
and   the  public to investigate 
campaign    irregularities    and 
contributions.     In    the    past, 
t.he Senate Elections Commit- 
tee llBI been constantly on the 
alert to watch for election fi- 
nagling. 

But    not     this   year 

It's mastermind is the broth-1 millions for certain Chinese 
er-in-law of Chiang Kai-shek, speculators close to .the Chi- 
Dr.   H. H.  Kung.  one o<   the government.    And   as  a 
wealthiest men m the world, 
who lives in Riverdalo, New 
York,  where  Nixon has dined 
with him, and whose son Lou- 
ey went to Los Angeles to 
contribute to and aid Nixon's 
campaign in 19S0. 

Another brother-in-law of 
the Generalissimo is T. V. 
Soong, wi'io lives in a palatial 
home on Long Island which 
few Americans could afford to 
keep up. 

Neither of the two brothers- 
in-law have lived in China for 
about 15 years except for In- 
termittent visits, Dr. Kung 
left   China   shortly   alter  the 

result Chiang not only ousted 
ihis brother-in-law, but behead- 
ed a minor bank official, Kao 
Ping-fang. The latter died 
shouting that he was the 
scapegoat for higher-ups who 
had grown rich on the scan- 
dal and were being protected. 

I>r. Kung'* knowledge of 
American politics is almost as 
astute as his knowledge of 
Ohinese finance; and well be- 
fore he entered the Truman 
Cabinet, Louis Johnson had 
been picked by Kung as his 
personal attorney. 

gold scandsl < I March 1944, 
Tn'* | wihen he was ousted from the 

year not a single official step [cabinet and from the gover. 
has been taken  by the Senate norihjp  OI  ,no  Central  Bank 

because   of  a   leak  regarding Elections Committee to probe 
anything. 

Officially, Sen. Theodore 
Francis Green of Rhode Is- 
land is chairman of this com- 
mittee. However, Senator 
Green, the oldest man ever 
to seive in Congress, is retir- 
ing after long and faithful 
service at the age of 93. He 
has sent in his resignation as 
chairman. 

So far. Sen. Carl Hayden of 
Arlzzona, who heads the 
Rules Committee under which 

the scheduled  increase In  the 
price of gold.   This leak made 

Movie Review: 
Sons And Lovers 

O/tensimes. as young adults, 

we flounder in our searah for 
what is real and for what is 
right. It does not matter so 

much what is right insofar as 
society is concerned but more 

important what Is right inso- 
far as I or you as individuals 
are concerned. HI is frustrat- 
ing to  try to gauge  love . . . 

A young man whose entire 
life hinges on one woman— 
his mother- and (his involve- 
ments with a young girl and 
a married woman make SONS 

On    the    Republican    side, AND  LOVERS almost an ad- 
Kung   has   chiefly   cultivated venture  into ou. .elves. 
Vice President Nixon and Sen. 
Styles Bridges of New Hamp- 
shire, ranking Republican on 
the powerful Senate Appropri- 
ations Committee which votes 
money for Formosa. 

Prince of Norway Speaks 
On U.S. Help, Hindrance 

Crown Prince Harald of Nor-.   ~~~  
way, addressing over 400 busi-!no,ed ' wl,h   Pleasure,    would   cooperation    fostered    by   the 
nessmen   in   New  York,    paid seem to be indicated in the re- |OEEC." 

erate,    h,arLt:0anD,oo,i,^ed0,.lw"rm  ,ribu,e  lo USA  f°r "* wnt negoMattona on privilege. I    The  Crown Prince said Am- tracts,   jias   not   appointed   a  „..._,,.   .u     ,„   ui-   ,.,„,,,,,-v   ,„.._j   ....   t? n i «._   

Going On Nine 

The Daily Campus salutes the Stu- 

dent Union on its eighth birthday. We 

join in its pride in its eight years of 

praise-worthy accomplishments and 
worthwhile   services   to   the   studetii 

body. 
But the major part of our apprecia- 

tion extends towards Hie truly under- 

standing and accommodating coopera- 

tion of the Student Union manage- 
ment and the Board of Governors. 

The most recent example is the in- 

stallation of campus phones in the 

Hl'B Lobby, which was proposed by 

the Campus and will tentavily be fi- 
nanced by the  Board of Governors. 

The Board of Governors is com- 
posed of faculty, administrators and 

students working together for the 

good of the entire student body. In bi- 
weekly meetings this group discusses 

and plan events for the student body. 

Every cultural, social and educational 

event taking place in the Student 

Union is planned by this group. HUB 

Open Houses. Lecture Series and 

dances in the Ballroom are planned by 

this committee. Perhaps the biggest 
event occurring this year will be the 

Russian Lecture Series. 
Events such as these are always be- 

ing planned by the HUB for the stu- 
dents. Much work goes into the plan- 

ning and organizing of these various 

activities with little compensation for 

anyone. 
Eight committees, comprised of 80 

RtadentS, form the basis for the car- 

rying out of these events. A fine job 
is done by the students on these com- 

mittees for the benefit of the entire 

campus. 
The HUB. as we call it, forms the 

center of the Uconn campus. Each 

year it improves its servies to the stu- 

dents, and each year the students im- 
prove its work. The management of 

the HUB must indeed be compliment- 

ed for l1'" fine «ork they are doing 

for the student body. 

appoir 
successor, In fact, Senator 
Haydan, now 83, doesn't even 
seem to know that Green has 
resigned. 

Result;    Nothing done. 
Note—During the lDJo cam- 

paign Sen. Albert Gore of 
Tennessee prepared the most 
complete dossier in history on 
campaign contributions. It 
was of great service in mak- 
hit *°r Clean elections. 
L.twMl.liliil   t nilttee 

The Democrats also have 
been Loaling on the job in re- 
gard lu a    watchdog commit 

Safety Cartoons 

As an added service to our readers, 

the Daily Campus has Incorporated a 

regularly appearing cartoon feature 

sponsored by the National Safety 

Council. 

These cartoons convey meaningful 

messages in a humorous and intelligi- 

ble fashion. 

Since safety of our readership is a 

prime concern, we believe this feature 

will remind students of safety meas- 

ures and bring aliout an awareness of 

the fight against carelessness. 

We hope you appreciate these car- 

loons and welcome comments about 

them. 
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generous  aid    to  his country enjoyed  by  Scandinavian  Air- 
after World War II   and also'lines System In USA.    "SAS," 
for its initiative In efforts to 
bridge the gap between the 
Free Trade Area and the Com- 

the   Norwegian  Crown Prince 
declared, "means quite a lot to 
us   economically  and    psychol- 

mon    Market.     At   the  same oglcally, as a manifestation of  gap    between    the     European 
time,    speaking  as    friend to Scandinavian  cooperation."       , Common   Market  and  the Eu- 

tion of Roddy MacDoweU the 
only child actor who has 
enieiged liom gangling adol- 
escence into young manhood 
wiui a taien that most *c- 
toi s twice his age never 
achieve. He has nowhere to 
go but up . . . and he will 
soar. 

As the young man whoso 
deep, unobtrusive love lor his 
Drainer borders on ldoUrar< 
SOlp, STOCKWELL becomes 
enmeshed with two women. In 
u.ie process, he finus that he 
has no found* lion on winch 
lo build a salisTymg relation- 
ship with the opposite sex— 
or as advertisers will navj 
you believe, the mysteries ot 
woman. 

WENDY MILLER portrays 
Stockweli's mother, bite djin- 
'nates her son and holds him 
with an iro: grip. However, 
at times MM appciis to b*> 
sympathetic loo u.iderstai/1- 
ing and she unleashes her 
hold. Site is not as horrible 
a characler as Lawrence de- 
picted In this novel and thus 
tends to be a little unconvinc- 
ing. Readers of the famous 
novel might be disappointed. 

TREVOR HOWARD por- 
trays StOCkweH'l father. A 

erican    initiative    In    starting  man of ilie earth, grimy, cold. 

DEAN STOCKWELL turns 
In a performance that is so 
alive, so absolutely real that 
no one can d -ubt his sinceri- 
ty of purpose. He is proba- 
bly   with the  possible   excep- 

negotiations on the new or- 

ganization showed that USA 

had a  will to help  bridge the 

friend,   he   expressed  concern 
about  USA's   restrictive  ship- 
ping poises. 

In a  speech before a lunch- 

Emphasizing that interna- ropean Free Trade Area. Both 
tlonal transportation and trade j groups, he stressed, are actual- 
are closely connected and that i ly striving for the same goal, 
restriction*  on  one   inevitably!     Unfortunately,   the   political 

harsh. A man dug m, almost 
buried by his own meanness, 
his own inability to under- 
stand. His basic lack of com- 
lichcnsion is pathetic. 

-MARY   URE    portrays    the 
married woman w hem Stock- 
well becomes physically at- 
tracted to.   With an uncertain 
effort   lo  find   himself,   he  *«.- 

 i sponsored ii> the Norweg- will hurt the other, the Crown will to Join together In OECD dines her. HEATHER SEARS 
latt     American     Chambei      of Prince    said     this    connection   has   been   lacking,    though   re-  portrays    Miriam     whose    in- 
Commerce,   the  Crown  Prince wu  clearl)   recognized  in the cently It has become somewhat     ,   , with    StockwcU's 
said   there   WHS   a   widespread Organization      for      European strengthened,  at   least in some   mind   and   thoughts   leads   lo 
reeling    in    Norway    that    the Krnnomic   Cooperation's    Code countries.   The   ("town    Prince   love   and  Intimacy.     Ultimate- 

ippotnted by Sen. Warren system   of  free   competition   in ol   Liberalization, .concluded:      "A   new   initiative] ly    it    is    destroyed by Stock- 
Magnuson   of   Ytashinglon   to international   shipping has  be-     "In  my  country."   the   Nor- from outside the two European well's   mad, impassioned  rush 
keep   an eye   on   tile   iV   net-Iconic subject  to damaging res   wegian    Crown     Prince     said, groups  might, nevertheless,  he   to escape what   he  could nev- 
WOIKS.      inis ivaulted from a trlotlons,    and    much    of   the    ll(.   attach    the   greatest   im- called  for.    But.    as  I see   it,  er accept. 
Change m Hie law which Con- blame for this  development   is p(,nance to the continuance of.there  is little use  for a dlsln-      Tue   film,  fortunately, is in 
giess   voted  permitting   radio put on USA. these measures in the new Or terested   mediator.      We  need  black  and   white.     This   cie- 
and TV stations more latitude In the closely related Held ganization for Economic Co- one who by strength and will- ate* an atmosphere of appro- 
regarding political speeches; of International aviation, the operation and Development, in Ingneea to share responsibili- dative sullennesi bordering OB 
also Irom the amazing dis- Crown Prince observed, USA which USA'and Canada will ties can enable us to get over that rwhlch is moribun-l. if 
closures of rigged television,   has   traditionally  advocated  a join the European powers.  We what I  hope are passing diffi-  the  film had  been   in   techni- 

However,    the    so-called very liberal  policy.  Continued lope th it OIX'D will adopt the' cullies  in  the European unifi   color, it could very  well have 
watchdog     committee    hasn't adherence   to  this policy,     hei habits  of  close  and   intimate!cation process." | lost its total ellect on vicwer- 
watched anytimng. it hasn't 
even bothered to hold a single 
session. Sen. Ralph larbor- 
ough of Texas, chairman, has 
been so busy scuttling around 
the state of Texas that he has 
scarcely been in Washington, 
'llhe other Democrat, Gale Mc- 
Gee of Wyoming, has been 
barnstorming around his state 
trying to elect a Democratic 
Senator. Hugh Scott of Phil 
adelphia, the Republican mem- 
ber, has been busy on Nix- 
on's  truth squad. 

Result:      Nothing      accom- 
plished. 
( It ina  l>obby 

T.lie China Lobby, (which 
contributed substantially to 
Vice President Nixon's elec- 
tion campaign in 1930, 1952 
and 1956, is one of the most 
potent and sacrosanct in the 
United States. It Is so sacro- 
sanct few Senators have dared 
urge its investigation. ' 

During election years It 
spreads money among candi- 
dates like leaves m a Novem 
ber rain. And although in- 
clined to favor Republicans, It 
has also cultivated some pow 
erlul Democrats — among 
them Louis Johnson, Tru- 
man's Secretary of Defense 
and chief money raiser tor 
'liuman in 1948. 

ihe most interesting aspect 
of ine cmna .Lobby .» u,iat 
It is unanced inmost entirely 
by American taxpayers, anu 
Uiey uon t KIIOW n. nnier t-on- 
greats voies aid to Chiang 
nai-shc'k, part of me nfentj 
is siphoned oif lur propagan- 
ua and comes bacic to me 
I A to be spent loDoying in 
ouier to make sure thai i„oie 
money will oe voted to Chiang. 

Lnuerlying this, nowever, is 
uhe main uojective of the 
i n.na Lobby, namely, war be 
twees the united ...ates anu 
Red China. This, of course, is 
not staled pubnciy, but it's 
lecogmzed tnat Lniang Kai 
tliek, despite olficlal boasts to 
that eUect, can never take 
the Chinese mainland without 
American help. So tue strate- 
gy of the Kuuminiang and the 
cuina Lobby is a holding op- 
eration lo wait until the uni- 
ted States can be mduced or 
Inveigled or chapped into war 
by a Red Chinese attack eith- 
er on Formosa or on the off- 
shore islands. 

This is way any ihard and 
fast decision lo hold wucmoy 
and Matsu has been studious- 
ly avoided by President Eisen- 
hower. It is also why the pub- 
lic has the right to know 
about campaign contributions 
made by Ihe Chinese lo a man 
who is now running for presi- 
dent, and who has now taken 
a stand on Quemoy and Mat- 
su more advanced than the 
President's, 
Chiang's Brnthers-ln-Eaw 

Heart and nerve center of 
the China Lobby Is the Bank' 
of China in New  York City. 

OCR SECOND CAMPUS CAMERA SUBJECT till* Summer I* Heather Wright. Heather, a third »eme»ter student In 
the College of Art* andw Sciences, Is a sister of Kappa Alpha Theta. She has blue eyes and short, wavy black hair 
topping her eute 6 ft. 6 In. frame. Heather hall* from Sta mford, Conn., and hi* nun nevcral beauty contest*. Includ- 
ing being (elected a* the Princes* for. the telephone company's Princess Phone this uminer. Her varlou activities In- 
clude knitting and spectator sports. 
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School's Foreign Students 
Mark United Nations Day 

The University 
cut'i foreign indent drirga. 
tion steps Into thr »] 
Monday, when thr World At- 
fain Council of M.in-dclrl 
and the Vote International 
Home join to mark United 
Nation Day. 

An elaborate program of 
activities, planned by the 63 
Oversees student* on the 
Starr* campus, gets under 
way at 7:30 p.m. in the HUB 
Ballroom. 

Exhibit*   deporting   the   cul 
ture of 2j nations on live con- 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

[cliqilies On Campus 
PHlI.OK«»Prn CLUB: The in the Psychology Department 

Philosophy Club will meet to |wll Ibe sponsored by the Psy- 
night at 7 o'clock In Human- <hoogy Club Wednesday, Octc- 
ites 134. The topic for dlacuav ber IB, in HUB 308 Coffee will 
sion will be: Is thci* free be seised from 3 to 5, 
will? Everyone Interested ll HARVKV: Try-OUtl (Or H.II 

invited to attend, way, t.he final   plav of the fall 
MM.D     HOt'KKV     < LIB:   vmoster will be held on Wed- 

The   Field  Hockey Club   will naaday and Thursday. October 
every   Tueada)    aftei   oon   II it and ^<i m Fine ,\n.. Build 

13:30 at Hawley Armo mc. 22R at   7:30 pin   Scripta 
PMt'HOLOr.V    CLUB:    A are available   in the I 

coffee for faculty and students   Reading   Room.   . 

Uconn ASCE Represented 
At Annual Convention 

The University of Connecti- 
cut student Chapter of the 

American Society of Civil En- 

gineers had a model strength 
testing machine at the annual 

ASCE convention in Boston. • 
Present at the ASCE con- 

vention from the University or 
Connecticut w< re Faculty Ad- 
visor, Assistant Professor W. 
Widmer, Ucpnn ASCE Preal- 
dent Duncan Silver, Richard 
Gergler, and Ruchard Furano. 

The exhibit that was given 
by the group representing the 
student chapter of the ASCE 
came from the Idea of the ac- 
tual working model that the 
students utilized. 
Copied Model 

The model strength testlne 
machine was copied from an 
actual working Hydra'ic Uni- 
versal Testing Machine. The 
students who had use of this 
machine thought that l ie mn 
st ruction    of     a    mode!   of   it 

I would   be   very    appropriate. 
I The    existing    Hydralir    Uni- 
versal Testing Machine   has   n 

| capacity of 300.00 pou-d load. 
The model strength tMtlO| 

machine, with its rubber Joints 
has a tension test which indi- 
cates the defamalon that the 
loin Is aie subjected to when 
under a  load. 

The model, which  was con- 
atructed   by   the   students, is 
now     being    displayed    In the 
main lobby Of Kngineenng 1. 

UPI Briefs 
Nixon Tour 

District Attorney Charges Perjury 
New York City, O" i, 17 — ceive help in answering qucs 

(UPI) —The New York Dis-1 lions. Later, he recanted his 

triict' Attorney     has     taken <«*»i™>ny »nd made  a  public 

further action in the television 

qqulz show fixes. 

confession   before   a   congres- 
sional committee. 

Van Doren losi Ids Jcb with 
Three big money winners In a TV Network NBC and his 

the old TV quiz '■how* have teaching post at Columbia 
been arrested on perjury University, 
charges growing out of a ■ MJSS Von Nardrolf won 
Grand Jury investigation of some 8220,000 and Bluomgar- 
quiz fixing. den    won    $98,000    bcth    on 

Those   arersted   this  morn-("Twenty One." 
lng arc:  Charles  Van  Doren, 
Hank   Bloomgardon,   and   El- NIXON  BLASTED 
frida Von Nardroff. All  three     While Nixon was in Connor- 
■urrendered    <o    the    nutric-   ,irllt     Crmgn-ssman     Finn I; 
Attorney's office on second d      Kowalakl,  a   Demnerai    lashed 
gree perjury charge*. |out at  him.   Kowalakl  said  In 

Vau Doren won $129,000 <>n Meriden that the weekend 
the now defunct NBC quiz 'Summit" meeting of "the 
•how "Twenty One."   He ad- GOP "pitilessly the 
mittcd he lied to the Grand "cynicism   of   the   Republican 
'Jury in saying he did not  re- leadership." 

Bosox Reliever 
To Return In '67 

The Boston Red Sox are 
taking no chances on getting 

back their star relief pitcher, 
i Mike   Fornieles. 

Mike Is pitching in his na- 

tive Cuba Ihis winter, but the 

Red Sox Signed him to a 1961 
com, act before he left, ap- 

parently as a legal obligation 
t0 be sure he gets back to 

the  United States. 

Fornieles set an American 
I-eaguo record this season 1>y 
appearing in 70 of Boston's 
131 games, and won honors 
as Ihe league's best relief 
pi'i her Ip the Cuban league 
lie is liemg used as a starter 
and in his first outing he 
pitched  a 3-hit  shutout. 

Connecticut. Oct. 17 (UPI) 
-Vice President N'i\'ni W' 
turned to the issue of Juemoy 
and   Matsu as .he   campaigned 
yesterday in Connecticut K' n 
nedy had proposed dropping 
the issue but Nixon railed for 
a "moratorium on rash, imma- 
ture statements that aie going 
to encourage the Communists 
to attack us any place in the 
world." In Hartford, hi said 

we stand for Strength and 
firmness and that is Mhal the 
American people are going to 
vote tor on  Novembei 8. 

been criticized for allegedly 
Implying that anyone who 
does not vole for Senator Ken- 
nedy is a ziigol. Mr. Eisen- 
hower told a Detroit audience 
he had planned no political 
speech but felt compelled to 
speak   about   the  publication, 
!l>    urged   his   listener.;   not  IT 

ba    Swayed   by   false  and   ex- 
I Ireme   propaganda   from   any 
source." 

tinents will be displayed. 

Motion pictures on India and 
slide films on Europe and 

South America also wilj be 

shown and many of the for- 

eign students will appear in 
their  native costumes. 

At   8 p.m   hosts and   guests 

will adjourn to the United Ns 
tions  Room where    they     wi'l 
hear a lecture on "Economic 
Aid to Small Nations" deliver 
ed by Dr. Morris Singer ot 
the University*! l'oimrlmpni 
of Economics. Students fine 
Costa Rica. Indonesia am' 
I.ehannn will comment on Di 
Singer's remarks and latO  add 
suggestions on the type ol 
foreign aid program the]   he 
lievo k desirable. 

At <J p.m the group Is sched 
uled to return to the Ballroom 
where American and Latin 
American Mk dances and 
folk soncs will he performed. 
Marine     Miller,     a     part time 
English   Instructor, will   play 
the dulcimer, a hind ■ carved 
stringed instrument from the 
hills of Kentucky The Ukrain- 
ian Circle, a student organiza- 
tion, plans   to   entertain   the 
gathering with an authentic 
sabre dance. 

Befoie the festivities begin, 
each of the Unlvtraitv'l 32 fra- 
ternities and sororities plant 

'to have at • least- one foreign 
student as a dinner guesl. 
each   ofll-d 

.lames McKet 'ian lr . a 
luninr from Old I.j me. Is 

I coordinator of the program 
| He is vice president of the 
l Program Committee of the 
1 Student Union Board of Gov 
emore, 

l>K.  <.M III li 1   LeVINK MM I.ION. proaMenl Of the Vn- 
Iveralty of Conaectical Alumni AsaoeUtlan, praaenta 
Sheila KeJIaker, I neoaa Homecoming Queen, to the puMle 
during half-time ceremonies al  the   (oftnecticiiiit-Malne 
fonthall gunie Sntiiriliiv. Miss Kellel.er. ■ 17 year-old 
f i '--.h rim it    oaed    and    her   emirl    Were    nresenled   fcclloii Inff 
:i walk  dawn nn alale ><t aroaiBil swords of the Penning 
Klflra.       They    re, I'lveil   siller   i ll|K   *\   (he   i.remnnlrc. 

I I   I   iSII      I'licit,, I 

WI1US Programs 

OUoage, Oei 17      (UPI) 
Baseball's National league 
has agreed lo expand Ihe loop 
to ten teams m 196-'. The 
league voted in Chicago yes- 
terday to grant franc.ises to 
New York City and Houston 
National League club ownct s 
were expected to meet later 
yesterday apparently to dis- 
cuss problems Involved with 
the expansion of the circuit. 

llrtrc.it       Oct.    17 — I UPI) — 
President Eisenhower liegan a 
nine - day "1— llSlUi.sll' **jur 
yesterday. But he look tim" 
out for a comment on politics 
soon after his arrival in Do 
tmit yesterday morning STha 
comment was prompt" •> bj ■ < 
publication o fthe United Auto 
Workers    union     which     has 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far: 

ATTENTION   ALL   GIRLS 
and boys, too! 

After a tragic and harrowing experience 

OUR BEAUTIFUL AND POPULAR COS- 

METICIAN.  MISS LILLIES  LANGWOR 
THY.  IS  BACK  WITH   US  AGAIN  AT 
STORRS DRUG. 

She is ready once again to serve you and advise 
you on your health and cosmetic needs. 

Slip wants i" take this opportunity to thank 
everyone for the sincere concern they showed, and 
for the many gifts and cards she received during 
her stay at the Kackus Hospital and while conval- 
escing at  home. 

Come in and say   Hello lo her at 

Storrs  Drug 
Your  Store  of  Storrs 

2:00 

3:00 
3: OS 
J:(I0 
i:«6 
B:M 
I'M 
ft: 30 

fl:!ft 

Music  Hull A   pci|in 
lar   music  ahnu    toatUI      TtU 
iiiC  Ihe  tftp 10,   old   I' I 
pick    hits, and    popular 
albums. 
News 7 .:in 
MlMlC  Hall 
N.iis s.tn 
Music  Hull BtM 
News 
Music  Hull 
Relax Soft dinner music  io:on 
with    one    of   OUT    girl   111:0ft 
announcers si youi I 

N>w»  k   Views 30   nun. i 
of ihe latest lot .ii stats.   I1:M 
and   national  news   and   11:88 

ftpOl Is 
Tills   Week  nt   Ihe  I'.N. 
A    report    of    Ihe   past 

n III ilies   al   tht 
i Nations 

I leiiine  Convert An 
hour of cnssir.il music. 
Nells 

HSJSk  I'lilinilled A  mix- 
tiuc- c,f popular  albums 

■ 

Nell s 

Knlghl  .if the Turntable 
Your D.J.'i    choice    of 

• [ram our music 
lilll ill y. 
News 
Sign  Off 

Quiz Shows 
Neiv  Vc.rk   City,  ""'     II 

lUPH    Fourteen formei  Idoli 
of Ihe telcMsion i|iil/ ShCAVS 

have been    srrcsied      c    New 

York City on pi rjury i hargei 
growing out of a Grand Jury 

[atlon of quli show 
rigging. Nine men a.'ri (Ive 
women surrendered lo the 
District Attorney on 
degree perjury eh a I i;"' s 
Among them was Chs  les Van 
Doren  who   won   1139,000 on 
Tie NBC show Twciry One." 
Van Doren, near lens as he- 
left the courtroom, refused 
comment. 

Kennedy Tours 

BILL ST. ONGE SAYS 

'"*'- What's IN THE POT That Counts" 

Ohio, o.l. 17 it I'll Set* 
ator Kennedy is touring Re- 
publican   arcai   of   Ohio    In 

11      said 
"the pi ople art In trouble" 
and while "there ma} no) he 
Hi I bei I Hoovei there Is Rich- 
ard N i i Kennedy told ins 
listeners that Mi Hoover 
tried in do something when 
the nation faced difficulties 
but, he said Nixon says he's 
/satisfied" II mi things as they 
.lie. 

UNIVERSITY 
PHARMACY 

ROUTE IMS 
Storrs,   Conn. 

It's 
I"-.SARDO" 

I   NAMf       

I   tDDRlll  

JCITV ITATI... 

• »Mr"l ■ 

I 
I 
I 

Tareyton has the taste— 

Dual Filter 
does it! 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

l.lt combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL... 
definitely proved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth... 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

"To maintain adequate strength for peace 
with honor we must build effective long 
range defenses Our most powerful deter- 
rent to Red Aggression is the nuclear- 
powered submarine equipped with Polaris 
weapons. I will fight for the strong Polaris 
force our nation needs. Electric Boat 
facilities and Eastern-Connecticut workers 
should be fully employed." 

I AM FOR 
A STRONG 

POLARIS FORCE 

If it's a question of 

smooth 
in... 

NEW DUAL FILTER 
tndud of JA» jituueanU<riaao-&*y>a*y- Ja6tua»uairmddU I natnt (nu. 

Tareyton 
SEND BILL ST. ONGE TO CONGRESS 
For America's Greatness * Vote Democratic * Pull Top Lever 

St. CM(* far C.-«••>. Caraanlft**   Or. Scfcart »   Johrcil.n. Ir.mu... 

$000 
5ardo-new snswsr to     *■»»»•«• 
dry, flaky, old-looking skin. 
Sardo—ditfarent from creams 
»nd lotions that only hida wnn- 

' kits and roughnass. 
Sardo —provan formula that 
brings to life /our nalura| body 
oils . givas your*skin tha lova- 
Imass that tima would steal. 
Sardo—aasy to usa. just a capful 
in your bath . . . than relax with 
nawconfidenceasyour skin glows 
with youth. Try it bafora you'ra a 
day older! 
Sardo—no question about it! 

FOR A LIMITED TIMff 
Coupon below entities you to a 
generous Free Sardo Sample 
when presented at; 
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Playing The Field Huskies   Take   Homecoming   Fray 
By DAVE BCHANCUPP     I C J 

Simi-a    *;.,., ....U...    -II      1Uc. •   «^_    ...     . . — — ■    — —--  

TOWDAY. OCTOBBI  18. te«0 

By DAVE BCHANCUPP 
Since September 24, 13bu, tne imamouh <iav that 

the Bulld«i{ft once again nipped the Huskier the I tonn 
gridders have come a long »ay. So lonu a «a>. in 
iMI I, that many are touting this squad U the best 
since the flays of uninjured i.rnn.v   king. 

Where lias this team, whose ia, k .,i depth tbrttold 
of  an embarrassing season  way   back  111   Septembei 
found   he Strength to establish itself n. comparison to 
those day*. The answer lies in one word _ Sophomores. 

.Notabily   three  sophomores   in  the   HQsky   b 
field have provided  Coach    mgalls with   the overall 
•tartinjj quality depth thai once wu robbing him of 
Jleep. Ihe.se backs are Pete Barbarito, Tony MagaletU 
md Garry White,   it is deserving  that we give these 
Jien A formal introduction to the Uconn audience 

PETE HAKRAKITO 

pounds.   Ha  ia a  native of   Haniden, Coimecticu    and 

in  football  for two  years,   and  participated   in   both 
football and basketball for four years in high school 
.1 *■ i *f'a,,ul!e'1 lo ,h' Marling right halfback 
slot when lorn hopp wM shifted to ciuarterback His 
performanre in that position, expected to be "adequate" 
u »r'~"MSon lnform»tion *>n the Huskies, has lieen 
brilliant. Me is averaging 4.7 yards pe,- carry m rush- 
ing, and has hit paydirt twice for the Huskies. In pass 
receiving, he has caught two for a net gain of 16 
yards. Barbarito leads the team in total vardage rain- 
ed with 809 yards. 

TONY MAGALETTA 
Anthony Magaletta  stand*  V  11".  Wf|,,h.  In   .♦ 

1KB and hails from Yonker*. N Y  H.WMMSI. i.   ,, 

ed a reg.jUr halfback slot on that squad   He "a aVari 
uat. of   Roosevelt    High   School.   the   same  £&&S£ 

r.ilJ""'* "u ""■''<iM Bi" Minn'H>- ->'ere le '^ 
wT hono,;\foril

hi' •*»»««" accomphshmenZ 
^..J ??,8rranlr, Al|-',,v' All-County, All-Mc,,,- 
poHtan, and Honorable Mention All-American for his 
final year of h,g|, school football, for which he cap- 
lamed the team. He played football for four years in 
High School, and played Baseball for three., aerving 
as baseball captain in his final year. 

Statistically. Magaletta has gained 7H yards In 18 
attempts for a 4.1 average, and has caught a single 
aerial for 17 yards. That 47 yard total leads the Hus- 
kies in Pass Receiving. 

JKRRY WHITE 

m, the lightest of the IVonn backfleld to see inten- 
sive action. Perhaps Whitey is the most spectacular of 
the Sophomores, having scored twice in each of the 
last two I conn irames to lead the Huskies in scoring 
With 28 points. He hails from llaverhill. Mass where 
lie plaved halfback with llaverhill High for two years ' 
Tie was shifted to Fullback on last vears freshman' 
team,  but   returns  to halfback with  the  varsity. 

Football is not newcomer to the White family.I 
Gerryi brother Don, played quarterback for Notre 
Dame lasl year. VThitey is a shifty runner, piling up 
valuable quick vardage on center runs. In-Saturdav's 
fame, Gerry saved a stalling 1'conn drive earlv in the 
third nuarter bv gaining a first down on a lt'> and 7 
play. He leads the I'ronns in rushing, with a 6.8 \ arils 
per carry mark. 

TWO COMPLETE H\< KMF.I.OS 
The addition of these fine sophomores to I he ac- 

tive varsity roster gives Imralls a new dimension to 
work with. Previously, the Uconn backfleld shaped up 
as six men playing four positions on an alternating 
basis. This arrangement was satisfactory until Brown- 
ing was iniured. and the number was reduced to five. 
Now, Ingalls has two complete backfield units to work 
with. In one group, the usual starters, he has Kopp. 
Minnerly,, Rarharitn. and Rrowning. The alternate 
unit, not   to be confused  with   a  second-string  because 
they are  definitely not that, has Bishop at quarter- 
back, with Magaletta, White and Rinaldi. 

These units mav be interchanged intact, or in- 
Jlviduallv, with the new "wild-card" substitution rule 
aidinir the cause. It provides I'conn with two first- 
rate backfieldl to keep a fresh unit available at all 
times. Roth units move the ball eouallv well, as was 
evidenced in Saturday's game with Maine. The ar- 
rangement should provide I'conn with a definite ad- 
vantage over forthcoming opponents such as Boston 
University, who doesn't have the same backfield 
depth. 

*"—•"-;"•'•      .    (Top Williams 3-2 
,8r± ly'en,or,es Have 5-1 Record By BRUCE BAKKE 
I PI Sports Writer 

When    college   football 

down.   ElBla    OaviS   piled  over 
from one yard out. Yates miss-1 By TOM   KAZZINA 

fans ed  Ihc  extra    point     hut   thai |     Co-Spoi t.s Editor 
cei    together     lo    discuss    the seemed   lo   lie  of   little    const-       »   ,.„„„„, „.... j     , ,„ 
great garnet  of  all time,  the, ounce  ai   the  time.   The OP  , '" """" '" '""' 10° 
usually   come  up  with COnteStl "nKe  led  20-6. ,,n* •""•eased  I"- Husky soc 
played  far  hack  in  the  murk)       The     Syracuse    kickoff    was 
''■'"' long,  rolling   down  to  the  nal 

Someone may recall the  1913.line.      There   Kochman    picked 
game  in  which  unknown  Notre  up   the    hall    and    started    up' 

er to the  canter fatward or 
lo iiicii   insidc.s. 

Uconn.   on   the    other  hand, 
"•"I    Strong,    (■Miter   lorwaid, 

Mime,, M last  Saturday.        r,,,,   Knulj   or   Roger  Sieve. 
The 

i onwd 
Husk}    Booicrs    awl-  leading Strong with the ball. 
Hieii     alumni    in    In,-   '""  »'"r»«r.l  Line. 

Tha   wiiiitms   coaen   had Bl»   quarter   with  twin goals 
by UCa cent-,   forward   lom  !"°  """',!'1 "n™ thai he al- 

one     lint 
eady to go 

the   other  line 

"   I»M    ...    i.cKiei,    »i   me    live  m    ,-, • Nnwai.l    inm        °   lonla'«   lines 
up. and got   .  good  block  at  ihe s-.on„    ,c"   '"""■""   """  lernated    keeplnt 
led i-.   H-  reversed  hi,  n.4i ,„d f."on«    •*   1Wl   w'"«    ** tw.u and rewSagT I 

■OniOMOBC I'l-.TK HAKRAKITO (12) follow, the htr.l 
hloeking Husky batfcflald Mirnugi, Hit M.ilne line. Much 
of the aanilWI of the Husky tophomort hacks 1. dm l.i 

hard blocking of such ataJwarit ■« Rill Mlnnerlv 
sad   Ralph   ll.mhll    (3S). (IVonn    Photo) 

Dame    spilled     mighly    Army,  field.  He  slipped  awa'v   from "a 
The game In 1931 when Centre pair  of  tackier*   at   the   live 
beat   Harvard     60  comas 
And.   of   course,   the   time   Red 
Grange scored Hv<   louchdowm was away, sprinting down Tht|Curr'n' in at soon  i 
as    Illinois    heat    Michigan    in sidelines     100    yardt    for    the'tllrr»n Siorea ,|  tiring, 
1924   is  sure   in  be  mentioned   touchdown     on    a    sensational'    Cumin, Who -cored well ear-       This   manuvtrma   didn't    rt 
So   is    innesotai   77    tit   with  play   that   had   the  Penn  State  '>   '"  lbs   Lcn,,  aca.so.i,  nead-1 Williams     much       'oori     ,,„?M 
N    " r'   l'1'7   ■""'  ""• fans  on   Ihelr   feet   acretming''•<!   '"   "'e   first goal  alter ll ball way in   ihn   fouVVh n... 
nothingnoihing  batUe between with Joy. • was  crossed  In tram   01  the ter, whan UwataviMit iTnl 
Notre     Dame    and     Army    n.      Now   Ppnn    Stal,    ^^    ,„  Williams  goalie. second    goal       givim,     Itornin 
19«-    . , play  inspired    ball.  Tackle  An      />"-0"g   sc-OK'd hit   fi,-s,  g0,| only   ,   ol„.  |X)Hu      «     *"■""" 

■I   its not ntceaaary to go rtv   stynrhuU   led   the   charge "f„ ' :p ;soa*°," ".""", '""' min.      VVith  aoout   10 minut     wt 

In   the  game.   Uconn  realized 

lhe !."'",,"  g>uW •"" '»»  »'"» 
o   the struggle   in    1838 nppod 'through    to   '• ■■'"•' - ".wi*" ... J1"18"1* Uas P''e»»ing 

"ie  alter   Bo., Lurran  ■> back that  far U> find the  big u  lhe  Nlttany  Uona «ioPp«<i "!p 

games  ui  college  football   hi* the orange attack dead. Syra-lo 
lory. The  fans lie, ,1 only   think r„.SP     plmted     and    Stvnchula  o„?""lg   ls   *  i""'or    i" 

9 r.n^a   M.RWM.    .„   block    the.!*     *   ol    bJusineai   Aomiil*  hard,   and   getting   off   a"  "* 

(46) 
fralloa at the university and „ - bu,   K(bbr between    Syracuse     and- Penn  kirk.   Moments   later   Penn   St. 

State.  Knr  that  was   the  game  fullhack   Sam  SubSSBM  plunged        "  giaUuale   oi   Wel he.   ,.e„i ,,,M 

that   aymbollzad   the   return   to ovrr  f|.om  Ihr  0I„. "'K'1   School.      In    his    senior i|] 
at     Wethersfield.     jom ,,.„„„  - 

«a« an   overwhelming  lactoi Pfeaoare 

enough   lo deflect   ihem 

frK"-     SUte   lined  up to   try for  a, 
ball  by   eastern    schools,   after twofolnl    conversion.     As   the   ... 
man)   seasons  of domination crowo hr|,| ta i,rpath. Syracuse   '■''   ■suc,ir|i-'«  °'   » 

scnool ioccer team whicn won 
tlaie    championship*    in 

by  the midwest,  the southwest.  r„n„,  in   ,„     .mother    an    at 
the  south  and   the  west  roast. lPmpir(|  running plav.  The I )i     , 

Boih    school,   Went    Into   Ihejangt    managed   to   hold   on   to   ,*],™™ml  ■   •«"•« 
,game_ undefeated  Sy.acos..  had  ,;„.  „„  affr  -he   next  kickof.  ^^ *jm~m*   eg 

Ihp  top   ranks  of   collrg 

1 conn also put on lhe pra*. 
""    • smping  the Wiitiun. 
,>•■"■<■ with   many alioU. 

01   i,„ ',",   Hu-Ski«   »'le   able   to 
■ hold on to   their  lead making 

defeated   such  teams  as   Naxv.  a^^^leT   """ h^    """'   Z" ■-'"'""'l>    ■"   V*    '"S.„"";"'  'i,lh  vi,""'i'  »•   »>e 
West Virginia, and Pi.ts,,,,,,,,   'tyr^L wtn.    o„   to   win SSnT" "aik '" "'" ^aSSJaSL *"■ 
Penn  State   had  conqured   Oil- ,h,ee   more   gapies  and    HnUh  Kibln-  Makes  Save. '      ni        , 
aois, .West Virginia, Army and unde.'eated.    The Orange  was     Bon,  i.-ams'oiaVe.i  .   .,.,.. «-V,lV,,lp,-n""n   'be   liconn 
MissouH."  ;.-he  eastern   ehanv  v„„ ,„    „,„,„„«,   eh.mpion.!,«.,  g.me%^ C.coi      ", d  ^Z     7 T ^ *' Vni' 
p.onship.  high   national rating,'and climaxed     Its    great    jea. , have h,*,. reve,,ed ifiihtoi,   hi       y.',        Hart'0^    booter. 
and bids   to bowl game,  were wjIh ,   wUtmf   0VPr Tpxas  |nl0Wn ,      ,„, sa   .,     " ." "' 3 p m- 

" """*% '""■ v-'otton Bowl. .goalie Tom K.bbce had made   thi"^'" ', eXp,*C"'d l0 d«rp" 
Penn State capitalized on  a     pPnn stale played in a bowl,    At   one   time   in    the   nV.. J*  ,rom   UH »nd m»ke 

hre.k    lo    draw    first    blood, game.-too, bea.vg Alabama injquarier Kibbe was *    , ^   'ecord 

Quarterback    Richie   Lucas   re- lhp   [.ibertv    Bowl.     It    was   a\tf   lhe  goal  and  the  ball   was 
covered a Syracuse   fumble on grpa, VPar for eastern football bouncing in from ol the goal |( "nn"',i<"» 
the Orange 45. In six plays he aml particularly for Syra-'Uconns center Jack Janiszew    Klob** 

U stopped the Kiumm from: .,,,n* 
•l"g   by covering  the  ball *"■"«■*> 

6    win*    to   one 

moved   lhe  learn   lo  the Syta  cuge  and penn   state 
ciue  17-yai'd  line, with  the  key. 
pla>   a   22 yard  pass  to   Dick Pup   BoottrTS' 

Deltnie Stops 
Hoak. 

fc'iom 17 vard. out, halfback " 
i. Willi Teachers, 4-1 

scorl 
with hi» 
»o.    he   was ' kicked 

body,   and   in 

shoulder   and 
Pi Roger   Kochman   shot   througl 

right   tackle,   twisted   his   way.    The     UCOIUI    Pups     scored 
through   the   Syracuse   second- their second \ictorv of trie »oc      ,    "" J' 
ary. and rolled   into    lhe   end cer   season    bv overwhelming f|"* lONPI|ng 

hams goal. 

in    the! 
was   unable   lo 

.   , Kncts 
d0,n«!janlSzewskl 

Larson 
Ruch Play in thereat ol the game.   H* 

lhe   referee   called «   penalty^.'"'J 
kick on Janiszzew.ki while helS       * 

Teachers 
po.en.i.1 Wit *•£■ 

G 
LB 
RB 
LHB 
CHB 
mm 
LW 
IL 

C 
in 

RW 

Connecticut   3,   Wil- 

Lawting, 

OERBV WHITE, sophoaiefa ilasslani during the u.t 
two garnet, has scored bur-touchdown. While showed 
promise in ■ preseason lerinunage win. Srown but didn't 
»ee action until lhe I nia., game where he s, „red two of 
'"'""  ' "' »»»• ICamput   Pholo   Howlar.1) 

■    b> 
/one for a Ksnre. Penn Slate 6 Willimantic     State 
Syracuse  0. College 4-1, in a  game played rJ^n'. w."Pr*    Tom    Kibbe      Sfere: 

In  the .econd quarter Syra-(he.e on Oct.  11. "•"-.    ,Urtef   '»  •Park.    He liam' »■ 
cuse   took   a   76  lead as Gerl    The   game   was   marked  by    _?      f   "''",k!<k,'d  penally ■     Goals:   Goodwille, 
Schwedes sped over on a four- many roughing penalties called ]p      sna Kept   Williams score- Strong   121.  Curran. 
yard  run.   Bob   Yateg  convert- against both   teams.   The stiM S,.

S  '"   'hp '"', ausrter. I     Score by quarter!: 
ed. wind   which    blew   constantly,    £,* !*"or"» A*""ln i Williams o   1 

Karly in the third period Sy- durlnK   'he   game,   accounted Bu.'""f.   1
S.cor'd    hi«    second >'onn 2    1 

racuss waa showing its highly- for mu,h of *• r<>uRh play, !...'".," ',* .sanJp sPpPd »n<l 

m,nu.e.'S oTthl?  2t BU Ticktf, 

Mllllanw 
Adams 

Ryan 
Fox 

Briller 
Field 

Haslet t 
Gates 

Rutenford 
Buck 

Maxwell 
Doenge 

1- 3 
0-3 

period. 

Dads Day Tickets 

Orange  pounded out   .16   yards lhp   ha!i on   ,hp ground. 
in  nine tries.  With  the  hall  on  „.™  Teacher,  tallied  in   the p    ;                                                         The  athletic    M.ket   ho,   „f. 
-he 10-yard line. Dave Sarnie "' '"minute of the Oral f^\JStimaS\^Tm,St 2? "'" '* ">»" '" ""• «w3i 
passed   to   Art   Baker   in   the       '    lconn bouncpd back two Knhn?„                   g    '   (or  ,hp  ,or »*"p el BcMoa thJtMMt. 
end   zone.      Onee   again   Y.cs  ^^   ""r-   «nd   "om   ,h»' mrfv 1"J  ",'g  . '"P    ""**'"   '"""      •'-"«,        Box              C 
converted   and   i,  wT , i 6          g?  °'VP,,T T"  *&?• V ^Orad                         Un"' S""°n,(   ST* """^ "«5.  T. 

.n  the fourth .uarter the U,  >£>,   ?B«t il^oS'Sl h £»»  '^  -   «   «a.  .  M   " 
each  remalnlna   rum     sw **mp ,ln,|l lltt lasl quas- ,ne     Eam»    On     lea       >irkn..     •!.»..   . .   . 

Pootbsl   players  snd 
es have a cardinal nils nevei 
look     ahead     ol    Saturday's "v    ,ollvf"ation   recognizing 

« ticket, fo, i.ad-s Dsy.stu Jorgen-a  s,,,,,,.,,!    ,,   , 
dents  are   urged  to   plan   now mav  .11  |„  ,he student   se.-,,,, 
or tMr date with Dad. Nov. These   ltUa>nts   mav    ,Z 
-     h.s coming Saturday, lhe ol the concrete grandstand 
uskies  play BOS,   unlverslt, their guests   ...    the   .tuoen, 

"   „''"rt';   '',""   "'"    '    ho«f -,,),„„   b,    „„„,la.s,„g    „«*". 

"'.i'01';1,"1  '" '»* ■*1-' II    "*   students   wan.    to 
„„"";   A'hl      I"k"1   """" *  In  the  other section of  the 

',  ',    ,a   ?' '" ""l   'or reserved   portion  of   the sta- 
",<,,,S  '•''['"■   '' "        Uum,  they  may   buv  rtStTVed 

Biam   winch  will  also  he  do., test,  for  Hi,,,   guests at  S2 SO I 

the   game  on 

Ignatad a, the Sihc SSS. ^to pS ggj ^ afSg^TS uJSS 
("Krivot-ation 

For- 
ice     when   they  tier,   „ilh   ,wo   g0,ta-   ,ed  |hp 

nine scoring,     while    Hessein    and 

fAPITOI 
^ WILLIMANTIC    ■ 

STARTS  TODAY  thru  SATURDAY 

0 H Lawrence's 

Ruth's   Snack  Bar 

Specialties: 

I'.incakc Meal SOc 

1,1   li Kurd ( linns 90c 

I tied Chickea siu 

li-sh & Chips SOc 

* *       * 

Orders Made 

To Take Out 

* *     * 

•i   Mile  West of 

Junction  of Rtes.   tIA 

and   II on Hie. 44 

* *       * 

Also: 

Atlantic Gas 

THE 
PROUD 
NEW 

UCONN 
RING 

By 

Josten 9a 
BEAUTY 

QUALITY 
DURABILITY 

Plug 

AUTHENTICITY 

lovers " 

ler. Both teams utilized lhe 
fast break, and pass, i , „ 
ball with extreme accuracy 

Williams used their wing 
men on the fast breaks who 
In   turn   crossed  the  ball  eith 

 ..       ■••■•>Uf|St        I   I||< I * 
«l«v. are fl t„ UlM „.„,,.„„ 
" '•' t |..i.i. On Friday., the 
morning hou.. are »he „nic; 
hut (he ait.,n..on hoirm are 
rom 1 I. 2. Th,, h,,,. ^^^ 

located In the Field House. Is 
»U opei o„ Saturday morn- 
ing when (here It a homt 
STime from   g.»o t» ||;3c. 

Keasonahle  pricing  plus guaranteed aatfa/acUon and a   lifetime of pride 
in  \Ol K school: 

I'nlv >  a  five dollar hill   (15.00) is  required  In order your  ring!:! 

IK rOI WANT VOUR RING BEFORE ( IIIIISTMAs VACATION Mil 

MIST BRING VOURSELF I'll s W.Ofl TO TUB STUDENT IMO.N 

BUILDING ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. If FROM in A.M. TO 1:30 I'M- 

Senior*.   Juniors.   Sophs   <///./   Fros/i! 

1      Th,^e,J 'I.,'n"M "U*JS *' L'-<   l""- lhe Acl Seal! 
.M. $ .signs (i„ Tins Ring. See  Samples On  Display! 

B i 

TKVOd HOWsW 
m STOCIWELl WENDY HILLBI U    "• >V5!."* 
aWII-gSIIIfflB // of*o^, 

SHOWN   AT 
-'>:').'. & 8:40 

PLUS ^?""  ' Hrn'V"'" "*rr"t«'   Bg Gary Cooper 
"""" ( eaoarla" by lhe First Piano Quartet 

TOM'S 

BLUE and WHITE 

Just Good Food 

.. S«eff»i"« for Something? 

CompM ClMiHieh 
:•:•:■:•:•:•:•:• 

:+:•:•: 
FOR SAI.K 

rOB BALI on LtUSI   X  TravtV 
o   Mobile   Home  and   aluminum 

»«nini.  ConerM*  n»n„    i„   ifn,„| 

AM klndi o( uwd furniture, L«K| 
lurnllur, SI .re 1» Vallej Blrttt, 
Wlllimantlr.   leltphnnr    HA    3-SSS.1. 

-.Jo. crr&j*"' ni»" «•• 

TREAT YOURSELF TO 

ITALIANS GARDENS 
AMERICAN and ITALIAN FOOD 

♦44 MAIN ST. WILLIMANTIC 

FOR   KKNT 
Modern .Vr,mm apt. walking dm 

ttsot in UalvtralUr, Sloie and if. 
IrlStfler auppiied.    Call  <;.\ fcisrj 
Knur    ronm   apartment    for    rent 
l»   Valley   Streel      Willlmantle.     i 

ssss. 
Lonely new T r,*,n, duplex (n 

•■ountrj. Partly furnlahed |ar(t 
noori. sunny kltehen. n< " ,.t,,«e 
;nd   relrlteralnr       OL   MiST   alter 

LOST 
MANS   RAINCOAT,  name  iien.iled 

on    ln»lnV.  i.'all   Boh   Sinidak  at 
HA  .1.7IS9   halween  I  and  «  p m. 

M-ANTF.I) 
Siudeni f.,r pan um, Mnrk ln 

oSL,  s'h'"r „ ft!?1*      M.nch..t«; 

rin,;!::1,^"'«,;* •*>» 
Ride lo Colette, Cornell. Cilea or 

SywuM f„r Nev, 'th. an>nmt. 
i ail  i.Mida.  r.A S-.MSI. 

Ride lo i s,n. r,„i,mouth, or 
in, rha m New Hampshire (or Oct. 
2S     Call   r,i,   riA  s*»Tn. 

Skin d,Mn« partner (or 28-30 of 
tat. Mini have experience. Call 
IMinran    Henderiuin.    C;A   i»-M21 

\ room fnr alud>lng purpoaea 
preferahl, a private home. will 
do behyaitiini and kointwtrk. Can 
pav 111 vveekl.v. Conlael I.uey 
Qulnn al E O. Smith H.S. or GA 
1-9.121. 

fAPITOI 
V   WII.I.IMAMK    ■■ 

GRAND  OPERA 
Comos to Willimantic 

»Hh the finest performers of the N.Y. Metropolitan. 
London Opera. I.a Scala and Paris Opera 

lull Hour Stereophonic Concert Before Each Opera 

TOMORROW EVENING AT 805 I'M 

Verdi's "AIDA" 
in glorlooa color and HiFi music 

NKXT Tl is. I'lttlMs "MADAME   BITTKIil l.v 
STUUKXT TICKETS 75,   KA< H  OPKRA 

LUCKY STRIKE 

Bowling Centre, Inc. 

It's Easy and Fun to Bowl 

BOWLING for Reservations 

HA 3-7541 =*iV:'"i 
Duck    Pin    Bowling ♦V* 

872 MAIN  ST.        WII.UMA.NTIC 
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